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South of West City, West of Hyde Park and and 300 Feet Above the River.

view of both rivers, also of both cities and part of five counties. by paved streets and easy grades; 25 minutes from
--30 beautiful homes of modern architecture. Good schools, city water, graded streets, sidewalks, lots 50x185, complete abstract, perfect title. Cut

out the plat, see the property, and be prepared bid. Free lunch 1; concert till when sale begins. at 2 o'clock, Monday, April S, we will
sell auction, without reserve or highest bidder, vacant lots in Mellior Place, recently from the Savings bank. An oppor-tnni- t"

depositors to regain their loss. Remember the time, Monday. April Free lunch from 12 to Grand free concert by DcsFosses' Military band
from 1 2. Sale begins promptly 2. Take line and Mcllicr place electric line from uptown, or special free train from stock yards at 2 and 8.
jadics invited. Terms 40 per cent cash, balance monthfv within two years.

ON WAY TO HOMEOPATHY.
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for tho Jouin.il.
lulj of disease which limits life In

i un s, enJo ments and duration anil
u I itcuinatunces la th- - lowering of

ii--n In its most lril.il forma i
a j of death, has cngiigd the best

i the brightest Intellects of every
the dajs of Aisculapius; and jet

hae not bien entirely satls- -
! i ommenwiraio with like lni.tl- -
o'her tlcpai trnrnts of Intellectual
is the contlluttns opinions and

ill" various Beets and of
a test, while perhaps in no de- -

i uf human learnlne ha honest
i m been no hampered by creed

avii lonal belief It is bard for u to
ii iv much our belief as regards

m Heine and, perhapj, religion,
tKin our environniints, tlif so- -

i i uhiih tj were born and in
i e, and how much couraiie la
i I ji a person to Last aside such

Kipt before us from our Infancy
miM.rcpilljy intruduted into our

blood and is a pail of our very
In-- ldi a of an thine; opposed to

l I is so repulsive as to make us
t of our .lulu uml often to f it

author, 'As the tniit Is bent tho
in linid " Attain: 'tllve me the

r the bov and ou may have the
i i a'.ion ij-- ot alt Ideas., the must

ii. ii i lb in inioleranee of
II 1 the tndiKUve mode of reason- -

i n spirit of honest inquiry, un
i by irirnl that from the time of

i o much foi the cause of l.arn- -
.11. r departments, been applied in

if tin complicated mechanlenn
man bod, vvlth Its 111 !vv ullins
ji ei to all the disturbing In.
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i it may come to It from without
within, and mauv of
iiiiptii aieu anu uiui'tiit problems
ii, both inheient und fallen li.to,

in. II. hie vvuuld not, after thovil.il world had emerd from tho
i it its mHtj morn, torn In d by an
u il llamt. awakened from a dream-i- ii'y and tiirlimun; into mviiiul

ift" r the pait, the artist, tin phil- -
i'4 uv niiiitraiiiaii uim un nil-

i i irlt of all touched
.ante iusplrinu: wand, s.emed tn

!n i i ti other in mental ut tivltv. tho
n ivoili nut hae medid a llahmminto I.i.th i like, in spite of prejudice, Intol.ran e and pi rei utljii, stand upon thejjinpur of me li. inc to proi laim the

iaw it htmltibii
ta a h c.hti.d pmple. In uhoie n medialnitasjri, ru uiiiiituril vlolime or serious.Ij inriuiirf iniliii nces are resorted to;
whose rniedies .in exhibited with u, def.(rite obj i the tehtoratlun of the
of film li.;nal m.livllj to the organs, to thecirculation, to the nerve force, to ielland for the elimln itlon of dis-
integrated tissues all this without requlr.
Ins ti.o pitlent to drink the lle decoetloni,
or swallow lln naimlcs liolunes the men-
tion of the timreiiknts of whUli would

i ken the horse doctor of a

Thus iisnorinu the demon-- , who in thosedat were supposi. 1 to vnlt their displeas-
ure upon In forms of dleie. and
roiulr OB Incantations mid noxious me l-
icit i, but iei Urlng Ik.-i- l to be dls-- trb(d functions and not unclean spirits,
the hunnopathli school has from the ilrst
been looked upon us the urralest mtdUal
lrino'last of the afc'ts. and hated and

not only by the. old
E hool physh Ian, whoso traditional theories
It his largely upset but also by the apotlie.
cor or druggist for the obvious nason
that from JIalineman ilown homeopathic
phisl'lans usually prepare their own me. I.
iclnta and the driii-.xlb- t 111U no prescrlp-tio-

Jn no department of human learning. In
no art In vol villi, so 'rat as that
of inedl'lne, was there so much need of
reform, und probably na svstem of belief
ro intolerant of reform. True, no school
of medicine now believes In evil spirits,
nor do they administer those horrid medi-
cines used In da j s of yore. Oh, no; us
rlvilizatlon advances we outitrow the or-
thodox style of treating diseases, to that
none but the most densely Ituorant un
now lie Induced to submit to the bitedlnif
and other depicting treatment as practiced
but a few years since, (n late the best
skill of pharmacists und druggists has been
beat upon preparing ellxita, tablets, cup- -
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Kruvvth

people

interests

yules and, In fact, every devire to con-ce- il

the taste and lessen thi hulk of do-- . ,

whllt the l rufi ".itun N liun tin ih f iiv i
niicriil. tnt v ille the i r. t ot thi 1. --

uriil wav, and talk f.inuliailv of the
lniiiiiiierable ht ot the tlnj Intiisori, andlmprnate the heretic, who refusis to ai --

opt their bus1' and belief, although the
avtr-iK- phjsiulan knows little more of
liai terlolOB' than "Queen J. II" knows of
th. American tt'i'T.l'. No, alopathy Is not
what it was. It la coming this was Many
ot Its best nun have ulnady accepted
homeopathy, and are enthusiastic In Its
support ind in the praui'-- of its prin-
ciples Haie, one of the old school's best
miliars and teachers, sajs In his latest

w ork
"During the last few years mi attempt

has been made to establish a thcianeutiu
law, or guiding principle, which, although
not Identical with the law of Slmllla, as

d by Il.Uintmiui. jet has close
relations with It."

As Agrippa said to Paul, "Almost thouporsundest me to be a ChilstiaJi " Could
they adept the homeopath rule of prac-
tice without the uhiih. they would alto-aeth-

accept homeopath). And why not?From the diijs of Aisculapius to Jlippo-crutc- s.

and on down the ugi s, the pathway
of me.llcliie has been stiewn vvlth theories
und niiasiires once vaunted, but long sincecast aw ai, and now viewed only with a
melaiiehols interest as the monuments and
relies of human credulity Tor two thou-
sand ai such drue,a us mercury, man-
drake und i he.idouiiim vvcte given incathartic doses to "stir up" Increase the
action of the llvei "t holauogues," us such.i....... I, . ...it. .i ii... ..... ...... ... ii.'.It.!... Hl.r tuttvu. .11,1, Ull. H11I4 lillljll- -
11 rl I In. .In. tttf i1 .wa . !.. ii rt.. n..... ...v. ..... - a , . u , v ..utiv llspeak of ' cholUKOgm s." and of tliu "duc-ti- n

communis eholeiloelius," untilchemistry provul that smh drugs not only
do not Increase the Mow ol bile when given
in large doses, but that thi y, on the con-ira-

actually diminish the sicretion of
nue, ana mat, in order to stimulate theliver to Incieased actlvitv, medi Inea must
lie admluuteied in small doses, witness
the shapeliss, (hanging tigmes of the
medical kaleidoscope of a lialun. a Para-
celsus, a, Ulppoi rates, a Koch and Pas-
teur. thev eacli have tumid the mj stle mecl.
It nl kahidosi otii.aud lo' a illllirint eombln-il- lIon, each liillllaut, but deluslvi, until an-it-

r Teinc-'seiea- a turn sends Its cletnonts In
wild confusion, only to be rtairanged, ad-
mired and scattered. Lake the man who
boasted of still having his grandfather's
gun, he admitted that he hud been obliged
to replaii, llrst, the stoe-1.-

, next, the lock;
and tinally, the barrel, so that all that re-
mained of tho old yun was the "touch,
hole "

dtill, it vvub the sumo ol I eun So. nil
that remains of thi old school of medicine
Is tho "code of ethics," which still stands
as a btrrler to prevent phjsleinns and sin.geons meeting and openl) discussing medl-- ial and surgical si ien and art on alltheir relations to therupeutli s, lor the Im- -

of knowledge and the good otuinanit), while homeopathy imposes no
fetter or rebtlll tlons Uriotl llu nrm lillnnei c
exupt Mist, that they be gentlemen, d

that they shall ful it to be theirhighest and unlv mission to restore thoslil; to health, to ure, as It Is tinned,
without untie sickening or dis-
turbing tin bodily functions, and thatmeans paivuli, or fin ill doses, whili
nxiKiiemo has Jong smeo taugljt us, ut
well as some of the old sehaol. Is best, and
to prove this 1 am obllgul to discuss diuhsand drug uitton somewhat, which Is thu
objei t of this paper, after oil-I- t

is an established fact that medicinal
subsumes have a dual action, known m
the prlmm) und secondary action of the
drug That Is, u. drug which produces in-
cieased actiiity, over stimulation, as a prl.
Ill.lll elfect, is certulnl followed b) de.
prcsslon, whatcvir the priinarj or lltot ef-
fect of a. diiu ma) be, the secondary or
after lesult is the opposite Again, the
medicinal ijualitj or active principle of ,i
drug Is as occult and liuponileiaulu us the
soul or active principle uf the human boTIj.
This immaterial or active principle must
he liberated from lis maternal substancu
bifure it is possible for it lo txrt u medi-iln.- il

Inlluenee upon the s)stetu.
An amount of vegetable mutter, as tilth,
lua) be piled up about us und we experi-
ence no lit cifet t from It, but let it h
exposed to the dissolving influence of heat
and moisture, and, lo! a miasm, impondet.
uble, immaterial and otciili, Is liberated
as potent fur the causation of disease as
contagion

liome drugs part with their active prin-
ciples quickly when tuken Into the stom-
al li, while other dtuga nan but slowl with
their medicinal principle. Again one drug
will be uuickly eliminated from the s)stem
while another is but parted with
I'roin this it will be seen that the length
of time which each dose of medicine acts
varies grtatl), not onl) according to the
nature uf the drug, but also anording to
the condition of tho patient Herein lies
a. danger often unthoughi of A patient
ma take a remedy lor a time ard all goes
well until il null) . without wariiin a sua.
den overwhelming Inlluenee lesults from
the cumulative Intlueuce of the
medicine, rctulttn;; from the active priu- -
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c'ple of the meiMne not been
iiiniliatia as ripid'v as It ae timulates in
Th Id nl in i ! i h Is supposi d to result

Illicit fai in , or 'i- - a liispi i satlon
'of provi nu, the phs' ian bein as much
.sin pi 1st i as the frunds of the patient
ilowt ver, tho more common result of the
cumulative action is that, when alarming

isjmptoms present themselves the medicine
' is changed to meet or suit the new condi-
tions, and nature rises in its might to rid

'Itself of the condition, so that after a moro
or less precarious state tho patient recov-
ers In spite of his medicine, and the doctor
is saict to nave cured a very sick patient.
This is no chimerical picture. The two
actions of medicine, primary and second-
ary directly and powerfully opposed, the
one to the other, and the alarming and
hazaidous cumulative efftets, constitute a
danger hardly second to tho disease Itself;
and especially Is this true of the hetero
geneous prescriptions oi tne aterage pny-- I
slelan, and the pharmaceutical prepart-- i
tlons skillfully combined and pleasant to
take. Only Is this danger excelled b) nar-
cotics, h)pnotlcs, analyses and stimu-
lants, alt of which can count more

than the "pestilence that walkcth in
darkness, the destruction that wasteth ati.ionday." V ptand face to face with
these stupendous errors in the medical
tre itment of human aliments I wish that
I euiild write a warning on the first page
or every medical book in the land, not in
thu Interest of homeopathy, but for the
sake of humanlt) , 1 wish 1 could make it
blane in imperishable, glowing letters on
the walls of every home, I wish that I
could, plant it by the road-sid- r

in letters of living green.
it should be u part of the urt of therapeii.

tics to so U'ourately adjust the doso to tho
condition of the patient that tho depressed
and partially parnl)zed nerves Bhnuld bo
stimulated cxae tly up to the health point,
no moie, no less Some substances are
so slow to yield their potentlonul force
that in their crude state they are practicnl-1- )

Inert, but when triturated with Home
indltierent or vehicle, so as
to insure the fine division of their partltlis,
become active enough l'or example, tin

us pure quicksilver, tuuy hi swal-
lowed by the pound, but when Intimately
mixed with confection of roses, forming
blue mass, so fuiiilllier In dii)S gone b), or
vvhtn triturated vvlth chalk or sugar of
milk till the molecules of mercury become,
luoken up. Its potential energy being thusliberated, is Imbibe.! by mid becomes tho
very life ot tho ichlile, thus, we have tho
familiar chalk mlMuio ot the nllopath, and
the mercurious ivus of tho homeopath, so
putent for good or ovll. Perhaps the modo
in which attenuated drugs operato is

to that of infection b) miasm, the.
Ineit matter hating been dissolved or de-
composed, thu active principle set free
and uniting with water and nir becomes so
potent for evil Ho when a medltinal
buustanee Is destroyed b trituration, withsugar of milk, or mm ei.ite.l with a lluld,
the active principle Incomes a part of thu
vehliio nnd Is capable of oinmunlcatliig
Its pei Hilar uittuii to the organism. The
essential prim ipie uf ull medical sub-
stances constitutes an immaterial part of
tho oude attlilc, and the mote perf.etly
we separate the immaterial, potent! il en-
ergy fiom the crult, inactive portion, the
more pure and powtriul will the remedy
become, the strength that remilns latent
in tho corpust ies of crude material can
be rendered active onl) by separUlng thu
molecules The man who puts egi tables
In i damp cellir, whete a slow prueess of
decay will Illiei.ite tin deadly miasm from
his isculeiits, w hi' h penetrates the rooms
above, und one after unother of the family
Is taken with fever, knows little of thedjnamlu Inlluenee which has been liberated
and h is exerted its iiilluetieo upon thu
bioplasm of the bnd). No one can rellectupon the ri'arihes of sclime nnd art
without realUini, that Imponderable

of a most minute and occult
character are m .pilling teallty In tho wot id
of being in fait, ull the woik of tho uni-
verse. All the actions of life ure seen to be
lurried on by these tlnj eistuices In their
mierucosmlo fori es of all kind. And In
them begin all changes, whether normal orIt seems that we niu only follow.ng u tho same naek when we present
our dings In ti state of the tlnest mole-ctil- ai

subdivision, when we seek lo con
tract niinuunai eonunionu, a drug thusdivided, so us to free Its dvnumlc force. Ucapable of lamlfviug or penetrating to
all thu parts ot the organism and exert-
ing Its Inlluenee upon tho ery essence ofdisease, und are more potent as medicines
h) reason of this mode of preparation, and
there Is ilaiiKcr of none ot the actions
ubovo spoken ot,

i think that no one will deny tint the
human body during health Is constantlybeing acted upon by Intluences or agents
so that neither the chemist nor
ph) Biologist can onal)ie or even detect
them It Is well known that some persons
iminot upptoach near to scveial well
V.iown species of polvonous plants withoutbeing poisoned by a subtile. Imponderable,
luUueucu emanating therefrom; und jet,
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ome of these Individuals would have no

Tilth In the small doses of home-o- p

uh The trick of man or beast con-til-

something by which a blind dog
could follow the trail and jet no one can
measure, weigh, or by any means know
whit, or how eertcd. The reader can
think of many tntltiences which affect the
human body pleasantly or otherwise and
)et that Inlluenee Is as Imponderable as
that which gives consolation to the dying
Christian.

An ounce of rhubarb when exposed for a
time loses Its medicinal irtue, and jet
no hum in method can determine what It
has parted with, or measure tho quantity,
as It still vveUhs an ounce.

These are imcitrovertable facts, as are
nlo the curative infinitesimal doses when
prescribed aitordlng to the homeop itlilc
rule of pi id it i 1 JJ. JIOllE,

Belolt, lias , Pel). 27, ISOU.

FIVE DOLLARS FOR ONE.

Olio nf 1 hose Kiro Oppurtunltli s Hi Id In
More for AI. u b) llaiiie 1 ortiine

Whin the capital removal question came
up In th recent session of the general

avirage citizen of Missouri held
languid inttrest In the outcome, because
he, indivlduiill), had little business at the
state capital, and went there so rarely that
It made no difference to him whether it
was at Jefferson City or somo moro nt

point in tho state
The men who had the matter of removal

In charge, howiver, determined to make
the question one of lntenst to every voter
in the state, and, in order to do this, set
about the promulgation of a pi in that
would appeal directly to the people The
Ilrst result of their work Is to bo seen In
their advertisement In another column qf
the Journal, where investment bonds ate
olfered for sale at such figures as appe ll
to over) person who has a few dollais laid
ana).

The plan. In brief, Is this: The onl)
available point In, or near, Sedalia for
thu location of the state buildings Is what
is known as the llarrett tract, .it the
southwest corner ot tho clti. A largopart of this tract is within the city lim-
its, nnd the rest will at once be taken ill
as "Capitol addition." This tract consistsot one thousand acres ol the llnest land
to be found ail) white In Central .Missouri,
and vvhli h was sold during the panic for
almost half a million dollais Port) aciesof this tract has been set aside for tho
capital, governor's mansion, supreme courtbuilding and stale armor), and the rest
has lm-- laid oil' with bioad sttects umlavenues, In tine lesldeuee und business lots.
These lots have been murked lor sale atprices which mike a g.neral uverugo of
t',5 ti lot. the total amounting to ulmost
tour million dollars

On this addition have been Issued a series
of bonds ut il dt nomination, which arc
hi id In trust b) the .Missouri Trust Com-
pany Until the) lilt' sold These builds
havo been pl.ued on the market ut $10 each,
and, us the lots ale sold, tho tiust iuiii-pm- y

unpllts the mone) to the ledeinptiuu
uf the blinds ui their par value. The mon-
ey so received for the lots sold will be held
b thu trust company until Janimr) 1, iMi,
un I then it will be prorated iiniung the
bondholders On July I, lbi, tho money that
has aeeiued between January 1 and Jul)
1 will be upplled to the ledemptloti ut tho
bonds, und un Juniiti) 1, Jw7, the mone)
Ui.tt has conic from the sale of lots be-
tween July J and January I will be so
appllid If tliete- - remains a balance of
thu bond that hus nut been liquidated, then
the tiiut compiny will sell uif tho ic--

under uf the lots at public auction, andapp!) the iirue.eils to the liquid illon ut tho
nouns iius insures tne pa;
full face value of thu bonds.

i'hese bonds ate lilaeed on the market ut
present at 00 eath. Tho lots will be placed
ull sale at once, and the general public
will be tne to buy for cash until Sep-
tember 1 of this )eur, After Si ptember
any hondholdtis may go lit and bu) uny
lot then unsold and his bond,. fur widen
he pal J ten dollars, will be accepted ut its:
lull luce value, or lift)' dollars, l'or In-

stance. If a min holds livo bonds, which
is thu highest number that the company
will sell to any one person, he bti)s a lot
for JW, and for It gives his livo bonds,
which cost him but tM,

Tho Commonwealth Land and Develop-
ment C'oinpan), which Is back of thu plan,
Is composed of the most lnilmntl.il busi-
ness men ot the state, und has for its
otllcers and dlreetois some of Sedalla'nstrongest linanclal cltUenu, The plan has
lieen fully Investigated by the Missouri
Tiust Company, which Is well known us
one of the stiongist linanclal Institutions
of Central Missouri, und It has accepted thotrust, knowing that eath purchaser of thu
bonds will be fully protei ted In his pur-
chase. This, of tourse. Is a guurantco
that the person bujlnga bond will positive-
ly lose nothing, and Is almost a sure guar-
antee.' that he will draw out live dollars
for every one invested, within two years.
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JUDGE SCOTT MAY BE OUSTED.

Attorney (. ner.it Olmy Silst ilns Special
Agent rsoutim'A lti port ami lEicom- -

me mis the tludgu's lteiuoval,
Washlnirton, April 6 (Special.) At-

torney General Olnty has taken up the
report submitted by Special Agent New-
ton on tho charges against Justice Scott,
of the Third Judicial district ot Okla-
homa. Home time was spent over the
report yesterday, and the attorney (ge-
neral reached a. conclusion which will be
of special Interest to those Involved in
tho bitter controverby. Mr. Olney has
decided to appiove tho report ot the
special agent, who took tho position that
cottaln charges against Justice Scott
had been proven, and In view of this he
thinks Justice should not serve as
Judge In that district nnd recommends
that he be ousted. This, ot course, Is
a far reaching repoit and Involves a
change In the oltlce, and In the fight on
Scott many ot the leading attorneys
and business men ot Oklahoma have be-

come involved. It appeals that most ot
the combative forces in Oklahoma at
one time Joined in this contest, enlisted
on one side or the other. The record of
the leport Is voluminous, and In addi-
tion there Is n wonderful amount of
other matter reaching the attorney gen-
eral dltect from Oklahoma. It nbo ap-
pears, that this part of the contest has
not been dicontinued, but even papers
arilved from Oklahoma y foi the
attorney general, and almost dally tim-
ing the last two weeks something has
reached the AVIiito House Intended for
the president. The repoit will now go
to the president. It will sc nicely bo a
surprise to the Intimate friends of Judge
Scott to hear that tho attorney general
has approved the report which Is against
Mr. hcott, for some time ago tney re-

ceived the Impression that the attorney
general would bo Inclined to take the
pait ot the special agent. The trlends
of Judge Scott have been making

to cany on the light before
Mr. Cleveland. The ptesident will go
over the matter in due com so and is
likely to give the case some close atten-
tion. In this event the whole light will
likely come up befoio him and lie pro-
longed lor some days aftet he gets down
to consldeilng It. Justice Scott will
have a fair chance liufote the ptesident,
ns Mr. Seott Is on cNcellent terms with
him, and tho think Mr Cleveland Is
fi leu.il to Mi Scott Thus thoy ltae
sumo hope ut winning In tho contest.

FELL INTO A FTERY FURNACE.

1. Trlliln Aiel.ii ut tn II. nry liv. rhar.lt Near
Ocorg.-toMU- i .Mo. Iliiippul Into a

Hunting ( liar, o .1 Pit.
Sedalia. Mo . April C -(- Special ) Henry

llvorhardt met with a huirlblo accident
last night, which will probably result fat-
ally. While Jlurning a charcoal pit near
(Seorgetown, the high wind made the straw
In the roof of the kiln burn loo fast, and
Kverhaidt stepped on the loot to repair tho
damage The top of the toot cuved In, pre.
clpluiting hm Into the liery furnace, ills
helper succeeded In pulling him out of tho
kiln, but the charcoal burned him badly
about the legs, arms nnd body.

blllT Ml.lC A IMirUMH' IIINK.

Itecelver of the Seilallii 1 rt .Nutliiiml Sued
fur :iiirly u lull, nun.

Sedalia, Mo, April II, 8.
Ittiubaugh, formal)' proptletar und

of the lmterprlso llourlng mill, of
this city, brought suit y against V.
A, I.atlmei, receiver of the defunct Kirat
National bank, to recover i97,tol M, which
he claims Is duo him Irom the wrecked
bank Itetnbaugh, 111 his petition, claims
that between list and the time of thu full,
ure of the hank he deposited Jsvi.Wi DO: that
thu bank books weiu wiungfully kept and
Ids account twisted uiound in suit the
convenience! of the bank, and that he gave
liunurous notes to cover alleged overdrafts
which did not exist, und thereby he was
defrauded out ot tho sum asked for in his
suit.
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Ten rents a week.
At our door every morning.
J 1.00 a year by mall.
Tell your ncl.-Ubo- r,
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WEST EIGHTH STREET.
CVDU9I BO Primary. Secondary or TcralrHILld tlary bypbllli permanently

curt:,i ifa to Si Uayi You
can bo treated at homo for tho sumo iirlcoiunlcrsaroo
gunran ty. If you prefer lo cotno hero wow til con-
tract to pay railroad faro anil hotel bills, and no
charge, If wo fall to cure. If you havo taken me-
rer) , Imtlilo polii. h, and still havo sclics und

M.lco.i Ja tclies lu mouth, More Throut,
Iniplen, Copper Colored Niotn, Vleer on

any part ot tho body, II.ilrorK)ebrim nilllnir
out, it is this Hjiibllltlc III.OUII I'OISO.V
that wo irniirnnece to cure. Wo 6o!lclt tho most
ibtltiulu eases and clmllenico the Morld lrn case, wo canu.it cure. t?ypmlls has always

linnictl the sl.lltorthu moat eminent ll;)l-cliiii- ".

!CiOO..I.IOcapUal behind ourunconiutlonal
Absolute proofs Hint sealed ou appli-

cation. Addrons COOK UEMKIIY CO., aOT
Mi. ...nlo Temple. 1'llll'tOII. II.T..

of
Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored.

Weakness, IN'ervouniienc,
cCTA"'Si J SI OIe.Vllat

?'?r"V V0

mftrz&kmwm

--O

riiiui), and all the train
evusirom early errors or
er excesses, thu results of

verworlt, sickness, worry.
etc, run strength, devsl- -
opmenianu lone given to

Jevery organ and portion
of the liuil). Simple, nat-
ural methods. Immedi-
ate improvement seen.

Failure itmnmible. L'.OOO referem es. Hook.
explanation and proofs mulled (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y.

Ji m
BEFORE &Teirf?V BLa I T. Lp

Dr. E. C, West's Nere and Drain Treatment
H sold under pmltlv e wrlttrn guarantee, by author-
ized agents .ml), to euro Weak Memory; I.oss ofllraluiind Jvcrvo Power; Mantioodi Uulelmcsa;
Mt'tit lxnts; I'vll Pr.uint; Lack of Confidence;Mrynane; 1 aiilmlu; all Dr.itu; Loss of 1'oncrof tho citneiatho Organs m either sex, caused by

louthfut Lrrors, or Kiccmaive Usoof
fobuceo. Opium or X 1'iuor, which soon lead tu
Miner Consumption, Innatiltynnd Pealh. liy mall,
II a bin, ulorll' mtu written guarantee to euro or
refund money,

Federmann & Jtallar, Drucclsts and SoU
Agent;, yf.t Main tit., Kineas City, Mo,

FlTSeSIIED
From IT, t. Journal tJIeJicii.t.)

Prof,W. H.l'ctUe.w I o makes a rpeclalty of FpUepiy,
bsi without doubt treated and cured morecatea than
any living t'h) ticlan ; his aucccaa li siionislilne. Wa
havelieirdotcasraofSOjfira'Maniilncurfclbyhim.
lie pub'.liht aa v alusble vv ork on this dliease which be
sendi w 1th a largo bottle of his absolute cure, free to
any sufferer who may ernd their I'.O, and (Express ad-

dress. We od bo an) ore u ishliig a cure to address,
I'rof. V. JI, J'fcKI.i:, V, I) , 4 1 e.lar M , New Yotfc
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Thu KAMI! Indicates its advantages,
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.JOHNSON- - llltOS. IlltlUi CO., HOT Mulll St.
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DR.WHITTIER
io West Ninth St., Kansas City.Mo.

Leading and Successful Specialist In DIooj
Nervous and Urinary IhSeasis.M.ltvous iu,i(ii,i j y, with it, lugigloomy s)raptom, cured,

i'l'."!.1'. .,.LA''' ',v ixfmanently restored
mMi.lil..,vt.u.r.ed..l?rl"8 Without

.borouphiylV cu"1 autekur'am
AVU, in ,.,fc",, l'A'1' consult Dr. ILJ..W iiltller iindrecolVB the candid opinion or iphysician of experience, skill and Integrity Sapromises mado that cannot be fultlltoa.JU.IUlilNhi luriiljhed at small cost, andsent anywhere sealed. Treatment Mi VMS

Bl. 1 . II, 1,
I itl.i: consultation and urinary analysis.

GUIDE J.'lf aU''. an? mtrgonct, seal.l
,T .'or souls stamps, 11 auks Vnt.Call or addresi tn conlldcuee.

Dr. H, J. WHITTIER,
lOWest Mlltll St., KAM.AS Ol I V, MO
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vv hen you consider thelesults of its use. I'alutjour home If you vvautto sell it u will bring
doublo Its addltioualtost by so doing

faint tour StoredIf you vvaut more tradehverybody got to
host appearing store.
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